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ERRORS Il\f TEE I,IARKING OF PRI1\J'l'ED TESTS

•

e

147 Collins St., Melbourne C.l.

CURRIClJLlTh: SURVEY,

The following comments are the result of preliminary
analysis of some errors made by a random saraple of teachers in
n~arking tl1e test papers of pupils who, in 1946, took part in the
testing :programme in connection with the Curriculum Survey being
conducted by the A.C.E.R.
All schools where children did the tests were asked to
select a certain nuri1ber of papers at random from each grade and
forward them to the A.C.Z.R. The numbers sent in from each school
were r.o ughly proportional to the size of the school. Thus large
schools sent in more papers per grade than the smaller ones.

e

On arrival at the A.C.S.R. office, the papers for each
t_est were sorted by States into equivalent grades, and approximately 200 papers chosen at each of the five grade levels tested
in the survey. The number chosen from each state was roughly
· proportional to the number of pupils doing the tests in that
State.
'
The papers taken out for re-narking from each bundle of
tests were not related in any way to those from any other test.
Each such set of payers was an unselected group of the total
&vailable and necess c,rily came from a. number of different schools.
Thus, the test papers in any one State in two different tests
could have coD.1e from two differont e;roups of schools, and in any
one set of papers s.11 schools in the State had an equal chance of
selection.
It was hoped to obtain sufficient volunteers to re-mark
all five groups; 2.s there were not .sufficient volunteers, the
central grade group (corresponding· to Grade 6 in N.s. vf. c.nd
Victoria) was selected and the papers from that group were rer;1arlrnd. The re-1110.rking was done partly by first-year Psychology
students of l.Ielbourne University and partly in th0 A.C.E.R. offic •

e

The purpose of the re-marking was primarily to ascertain 1. Whether the average error in marking on any particular test was likely to effect the average
scores calculated from the results submitted by
teachers.

2. Whether there were constant errors in any of the
tests due to inadequate marking instructions.

•

3, ul@.at typos of tests produced the hi ghGst proportion
of marking errors.

Errors were classified in four groups

A. Answers right but marl-rnd wrong by the teacher.
B. Answers wrong but marked right by the teacher.

c+

Errors of addition (or of calculation where an
adj ustraent for mi stakes was required) which had
the effect of lowerinc the child's true score.

C- Errors similar to C'- errors where the effect was
to r&ise the child's true score.

- 2 -

Tho not effect on the total score for all children is
This total may be either positive or nego.tivo
&ccording to whether the net effect of the teachers' errors was
to make the total score lower than it should have been, or higher.
(.L1..+ .c +)-{B.;. C'-).

2278 papers were marked in the tests listed in Table 111.

In these papers errors wero found c.s follows :TABLE

1,

Type of Error

Totc.l Errors of TyJ~O

A

328

B

372

C.\-

301

C -

303

I

e

Tho nwnbor of separo.to papers cont&ining errors was 510 and the
percent&ges for the states re.nge fro:m 16. 7% in South Australi a
(numbGr of papers (N) = 281) to 31,4% in Tasmania (N = 261), tho
overall percentage being 22 . 4% ,
Counting the papers re-marked in one St ate in one test
as the unit case, the effect of th0 errors was c.s follows :TJ:.BLE

11.

No . of Cases

Effect

36

Score raised above true level ,

29

Score lowered below true leve l.
Errors balanced out .

7

e

The net effect on tho tot al score on t he papers marked, considered
by sep.::,rate t es ts, wc.s as follows : TABLZ

111.

---·---------------------------------Test
No . of
Net effect
Effect on
No , of
papers .

(~=Score r a ised
above true mark
- = Score lowered below true

ave r age score .

papers with
errors .

mark,

Speed of
iiec:.ding .

187

f6

.03 mar k

7

Rea.ding for
lvie o.ning.

181

-20}

.11 mark

23

Word Knowledge .

1 94

;01 mark

36

Sent ence
Structure .

1 89

~69

.37 me.rk

58

Word Us age.

193

- 31

.15 m2,rk

118

J,.ddi tion

200

-

.01 mark

16

2

,

- 3 -
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TABLE 111, contd.

No. of
papers.

Test

Net effect
(+=Score raised
above true mark
- = Score lower ..
ed below true

Effect on
average score.

No. of
papers ·with
errors.

mark.

Subtraction

202

-18

,09 m.e.rk

25

Multiplication

199

,fl3

,06 mark

17

Division

198

+7

.04 mu.rk

36

ri tl1met ic Terns
and rtGls.t ions. 197

-17

.OB mark

63

.1.-..

e

Spelling

141

-19

,13 mark

70

Arithilletic&l
Processes.

190

-1-35

.18 mark

38

It will bG seen ths.t

-

( a) In six ( 6) tests the effect was to raise the score.
( b) In six ( 6) t ests the effect was to lower the score.
(c) In no tost was the effect equal to a difference of
1 in the averag e Bark awarded to the papers marked,
and in only five of the 12 tests did the difference
equal or exceed, .1.

The tests in which the error w.as gre atest were Reading for
Me&ning, Sentence Structure, Word Usage, Arithmetical Processes and
Spelling.

e

In the Reading for 1\ieaning test, where two answers were
required for each of 30 paragraphs, an evident lack of clarity in
the instructions led some teachers to nward marks on the basis of
pc.rac;r&phs and not sep o.rate answers. The effect was to halvo the
true score. The net effect of such errors in the 181 papers marked
was to~lower the tot a l score on these 181 papers by 20} marks.
In the Sentence Structure test, teachers were reQuired to
s ubtrc.ct one third of the wrong answers from the total right answers.
Inaccuracies in this process, or failure to make tho a djustment,
cave this test the highest error percentage of any.
In the Word Usage test, where pupils were require d to
underline the right words, out of five possible, which fitt ed a
gap in a sentence, e.nd tes.chers had therefore to mo.rk evory response
given, finully subtr2.cting wrongs from rich ts, the· errors wer e of
all types. This type of test is likely to be a fruitful source of
error in marking .
In the Spelling test·, tne mos t cormno n type of error made
was to t ake a wrong maximlli~ for the number of right answers.
Tes.chers who marked errors only and subtracted this from the maxi mum possible therefore o.ffected the marks of all their pupils if
the maxirnwn used was incorrect. There was evidently a l a ck of
clarity in the instructions for this test.

•

.

-
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In .t he Arithn1Gtical Processes test, the errors wore mc::.do
chiefly in a section where children were asked to relate a serios
of measures (ton, foot etc) to a series of corn.moditie~ (firewood,
ribbon etc). In some cases the method used to indicate the correct
c.nswer wc.s not that asked for, but there wo..s no doubt that tho
correct answers were giveno As this section carried 8 marks,
failure to credit n child with his onswers meant t.hat the recorded
score wo.s oft en o.p prec io.bly lower th&n the re::.~l score. The fnul t
probably lay here in the instructions given to teachers to adhere
to the o.nswers e;iven in the keyo Some teachers interpreted t .his
to the very letter - even to the extent of disallowing o.. plural
although there could be no doubt of the child knowing the right
c.nswer .
The general conclusions arrived at from this brief
c.ns.lys is are~ -

~

lo

The net effect of errors in marking hus not
effected the average score by a whole mark in
o.ny test E:Lt the 6 . :, n gre.de level o

2.

The largo number of papers with marking errors
shows the need for great care in marking a
pupil's pc.pers where such IilD.rks are part of
his perri1.c:nent school record and where tests o.re
used for clinical and diagnostic purposes.

3.

In tests whore some system of murkinc is cdopted
other than the simple totalli1~3 .. of correct
responses, great care must be tc.ken to make the
instructions crystal cle2.r. Teachers marking
such tests must r::ako sure that they understand
tho instructions and apply them correctly.

4.

In those cases where some latitude is possible
too literal &dherance by the teacher when mc.rking to the excct form of answer given in printed
Qnswer booklets may penalize the individuQl child.

.3everal points arise from the first of these conclusions 1.

There will bo, in a test covering five successive
gr&des , fewer Questions answered by the 4th Grade
th&n the 8th. It is, however , considered irrr9robable that the number of errors in rJo.rl:ing ma.de
in proportion to the scores would vary appreciably
from one grade to another.

2.

It is not possible to determine whether the net
effect of tho errors would differ because of the
difference in number Of QUGStions answered by
so.y, the fourth &nd eighth . grades. The probable
effect would be to lower the incidence of each
type of error proportionately, so that the net
effect should remain approx:irnately the same .

3.

The papers re-marked in the tests discussed were
from c. rs.ndom group of schools c.nd therefore from
a r&ndom group of t ee.chers o Con cl us ions drawn
from their marking may reasonably be considered
valid for other similar r2ndom groups even if
those groups taught in different grades .

•

.......
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The effect of adding random errors of measurements to recorded scores is generally to le ave
the mean comparatively unaltered, but to somewhat increase the st andQrd deviation of the
scores. The errors of measurement due to marking errors however, are not a ll strictly r andom
errors. Further analysis is no edod to asc ertain
the effect of the errors on the standard deviation of the scores and therefore on the standard
error of measurement.

Owing to the limit a tion of the re-ma rking to the papers
from one Grade , there were insufficient pcpers marked in each test
in ea ch Stat e to justify presenting det Qiled interst ate c omparisons
t est by test.

e

e

For each state however, an exmnination wns ma de of the
net effect of marking errors on each test. In t·hose c&ses where
this appeared to give an average error of 1 ma rk or more to the
:papers mElrked, a further chGck was made o In all but one of these ,
it was found tha t the l ar ge error wc.s due to misinterpretation of
ins tructions for scoring in one or two schools, This misinterpret ation had been noticed in the checking of the result sheets i n t ho
A.C.E.R. office and the scores had either been r evised a fter r eferring to the school, omitted from the t abulation of marks for the
State, or revised by t he £•• C . E .R. s t c. ff where it wc,s obvi ous whc..t
the rea l score wc.s ( eg. Wh0n c. score in the Rec.ding fo r n.1oc.ning
t es t was shown as Bi/12 and it wa s apparent th&t the tenc her had
hc.lved the true score ). In tho rem2.ining test - Sentence StructurG,
T2.smc.nia , it wa s found that the l a r ge error in the sc.mple of :pe..:pers
marked was due to the action of one tec,cher i n addinf,; to the right
ans wers one third of the number of wrongs , instead of subtracting .
A che ck of other pc,per s submitted from Tasmania shovrnd tha t in 16
other schools from which papers wore exs.r.1ined , no other school had
m[,de this error. As this sc hoo l had only seven :pupils in the tested
cro ups with no more tha n 3 in any grade, and as the net effect of
a ll ot he r e rrors i n the re-ma r ke d papers was no more than .1 of a
mark per pap or, it ws.s thought that the effect of the error of
t his schoo l on the tota l s would bo small ,
In three other test s where in Tasmani a the net effe ct
was nec.rly 1, more papers were a lso ma rked& In the original
sample, the number of p ape rs r e- marked f or this Sta te was s mall
a nd t he effect of the errors made by one tea cher in a l a rge school
from which two or t hree :papers were inc~uded, was therefore p r oportiona tely great er . I n each of these cases, the aver age e rror
dropp ed apprecia bly with the 2.ddition of more schools and more
papers to the s ample re-marked .
SUJ?.Elementa rz Note •
.An .a na lysis of 200 papers (100 from Grad e 4 a nd 100

from Grade 8 } of the General Ability test , r emv..r ked for other
purposes , gave the fo llowing informa tion.
Gra de 4

25 papers with e rrors. Net effect , to r a ise score
on the average by .11 mark a bove true fig ur e .

8

27 p apers with error s . Net effe ct , to lower s core
on t he average by . 30 marks .

"

of 11 ~n amazing uniqueness of a child, indicative of some
distinctive aptitudo~ intorost 0r ability, suddenly
manifosts ituolf ao that it can bo visablo to tho naked
oye or assessed by tho tapo-moasuro of thoso who crave
so much for moasuromont today, and made to form a basis
for th0 classification of children for secondary education.
I would liko to soo us roviow this position anew. I am
not convincod that wo are yot sure of the right ago at
which to divide children for secondary education.
Thoro is sonething rathor monacing in the story that I
havo told you - this story of tho philosophic rationalisation of a situation - bocauso, although thero are doubts
in'. tho minds ,::,~ r.wny r.1 · t o \ :'.1C"' tl:r, r. t '1~ ·: 74pa~at.1on at 11 is
sound, as to whether we ought not to think of some other
basis, tho general Hadow thesis is oven now in most aroas,
being carried over into tho now Act, and as I see it,
in many an area, the Butlor Act is boing launched in a
·sea of philosophic insincori ty • 11

e

Although tho picturosquo phrases may, to some extent, be
discounted, it so<X q ovrdont that tho doubts of tho psychologists
aro now shared by some educational administrators; whether or
not this speech causod othor-s to roason in a similar way, or whether
it was merely a more vivid oxprossion of a widoly hold view, it has
boon tlbJ.o foro runnor of similar oxprossions of opposition to
transfer at 11 plus~
This change in viow is rofloctod in sovorifl rocont
Dovolopmont Plans of tho Education Authorities. In its issues of
22/29 August "Education 11 publishod a report of tho Nortzyhumbar:1.and
Education Committee on tho approach of tho Authority to-tno
problem of assossmont of childr~n at 11 plus for the purpose of
transfer to the most suitable type of secondary school. The
Report states:
11

It is clearly impossible to forecast at the pre-adolescent
stage of 11-12 years tho changes which will take placo
during tho noxt few years. It is clear alsc that the
tasting programme carriod out at tho age of 11 plus can
only bo limitod as thoro is ~:-" 11, f-' _"':>:~hmt evidence to show
that special abilities and intorosts which may be of tho
greatest importanco inadoloscont and adult lifo, have
dovolopod sufficiontly at this oarly ago to bo capable
of being measured with any validity. 11

In spite of these viows it is apparently impossible to change tho
existing practices for tho prosont time, for the Report continuoe,

·.!"'

.

"The situation.q howovor, romains that the stage whon this
decision has to bo made is botwoon tho ages of 11 and 12
years, and howovor oasy is made tho process of transfer
botwoen schools a t a later stago, it is obvious that it is.
in tho bost intorosts of tho child to be transferred to
tho most flpproprinto :: c.l~C'~2.. ":. 1·; · the rec~Ygnised stage 1of
transfer.
In othor reports which recognise this problem a compromiser is
found through tho Norwood suggestion that the first two yoars of
all secondary coursos should contain a common coro af basic
subjects so that transf e rs c ould be made from one type of school
to another if special abilit:i.es wero revealed. rt seems that the
administrative difficulties have prevented the moro radioal p~oposal
of raising the age of transfore Howovor, though such a change
would involve difficulties at present tho position will be more
complicated obce tho now schools havo boon built; if' .a ...c.hange
is not made soon, it may be doferrod for a generation.

B. THE ORGANISATION OF SECONDARY EDUCAT.ION
In its report of secondary education the Norwood
Committee envisaged three types of school, the grammar, the
technical and the mod'ern, a tripartite division which bas been
favoured by the Ministry of Education in its official reportse
The functions of these schools are best described in Pamphlet 9
of the Ministry of Education, The New Secondary Education
The Modern School will cater for the majority of
children who learn most easily when dealing with concrete things
and following a course rooted in their own day-to-day expe rience.
At the age of 11 few of these children will have disclosed
particular interests and aptitudes well en ough marked ~or them to
require any other course, The majorit) of such children will do
best in a school which provide s a good al l round e duc a tion in an
atmosphere which enables them to develop freely along their own
lines.
The Technical School will cater for those w~ at an early
age have decided to make fE.e'I'r careers in branches of
industry or agriculture r equiring n 8po ~l al kind of a ptitude in
science or mathematics. Others may n ee d a course longer and more
speci a lized than that provided in the modern school~ with a
particular emphasis on commercial subjects or arto
The Grammar School will cater for thc ~o whose ability
and aptitude requirethe kind of course with the empha sis en
books and ideaso Such students who a r e a ttracted by the abstra ct
approach to learning will norma lly stay a t school lon g enou gh to
benefit by the sixth form work and a high proportion may be
expected to go on to the unive rsity.

e

The Norwood Committee conside r ed combina tion s of these typos J
The idea of a mul tila tor !3.1 school combining thre e typos of
educ a tion was r e j e cted, a s it wa s he ld tha t tho su cce ss of the
technical school d e pended on its clos e associ a tion with loca l
industry, a liaison which would be difficult to maintain unless
the school wore an independent unityo Limited approva l was given
to a combination of grammar and modern schools but i t was he ld that
larger schools of this nature prevented t he person a l con ta ct bo t woen
headmaster and each boy.
.Although the Norwood tripartite division wa s criticized
by those who feared that a lclassr system of education was being
preserved., the accession to 6~fice of the Labour Government in
1945 did not alter the implicit approv a l of this division by the
Ministry of Educ a tion, only aft er a numbe r of L.E. A.had declin ed
to accept the Norwood r e commendations d!:d the Ministry in
Circular 144 (June, 1947) r e cognis e the othe r type s of organ isation.
This pamphlet succ!nctl~ d efin ed t erms which had b een
loosely used in controversy.
In view of the gen er a l approva l
accorded to these definitions t hey are r eproduc ed here .
Bila t e ral Sc hool means one which is intended to p~ ov ide
for any t wo 'o"r""tho main e lements of s e cond ar y edu ca tion,
ioe. modern, t e chnic a l or gr amma~ , organis ed in cle a rly
defined sidOSo
Multila t e r a l School means on e which is int er:::c,d to
cater f'or a ll secondary education of a ll t he cb:lldren
in a given are a an d i n cludes a ll thro e e l emen t s i n
clearly defined sides.
Comprehensive Schoml.. means on e which is intende d to ca t or
the secondary education ·~:: ~,,.·::. .A, children in a given
are a without an or ganis a tion into three s i de s.

ror-m

n
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The suggested adva~tages of the multilateral schools have been well
summarized by W.T.Stevonson in tho J ournal of Education, November
1946. Ho -su.gge s ts that thoy aro: - (a) Tho child would not bo 'labol l od ' at tho ago of 11 yoars
and roquir omonts for examina tions a t tho ond of t ho
primary schoo l stago would disappear.
(b) Spa ci a l ab iliti es at 13 and 14 yoars would bo kn own and
provided f or.
( C) Transfers of pupils wou l d bo oasy a t a~y stago.
Each block would havo facilities for tho highost
achiovemonts in its :·
sphoro o
~ly ondowod, would mix a t timos
( 0) Ea ch child, h owovor
with pupils of highoi aepac ity o !uany social a ctivities
would b o common t o all a
(f) Tho st aff would bo l or c;o on ou gh :::_o c ovor a ll child
intorosts and abilitios .
(g) r.The work of the toa cbors would bo moro v ariod and intcrosting. ·
(h) Special education fo7 all children would f ind its right fu l
place.
~
A survey of other statomont~ !ndic a t os thot thG domand for
~ ultila t or a l and compro hons:1.vo schools sooms to rost on soci a l grounds
and administrative oxpodlon cy as ou ch as on pur e ly odu ca tional grounds.
Though a sys t om of sc bol arsh.i. ps oponod t ho schools to a ll classos
to a limitod oxtont tho ox istan co of foo s closod t horn to somo soctiond
of tho c ommunity bu t l of t thorn opon t o l oss ablo children of woa lth i or
f amilios. :Many fo a r od that· 1tho tri:;_:)[1rti to division would c ontinue
that system; the best a lternative seemed t o be a non-selective
socondar y school, which ., whi l o pr osorving o com:t:1on core, curriculum
for a ll, wou ld, a t appropriato staGns , provido a v ari oty of choioos
fo r those of widely differing abiliti o so This view ba s been exprossod
i n a res oluti on (6) c arried a t a ~abour Party Conforonco as oarly as
1942 and similar r e solutions woro ngro ud t o in subs equ ent yea rs •
(d)

.

Multilateral schoo l s have beon f 8vourod on administra tivo
grounds by thoso L.E, A.which h avo boon :_·· c od with tho nood for
oxt ons ivo r obuildin g progro.mmos. Swansoa(7) which ba s docidod t o
*
build six large multilatoral schoo ls, givos a s its main roasons for
do in g so , tho nood to start from scratch, tho dosiro t o experiment
~ nd its eb ility t o fi n d tho s ito s (50 a cros fo r oach schoo l of 1,500
pupils). London, the primo adv oc a t o of l argo c omprehonsivo hi gh
schoo ls (8 ) advances tho ro ason tha t from thorn ,
"will flow in timo a ·hoa lthy mutunl r egar d a nd und(,rstanding
bo tw oen pors ons of differen t kinds of a bility. 11 ( T .E .s. 10/5/47)
but f. t 1s oqunl ly po.-,
. hnt ·che _ mand f or l a r ge new schools
is, i n par ·c , due t o the oxtens i vo bomb damage t o London s cho ols.
11

-

All schoo ls for chi 1.dron ovor 11 t o bo :r·:,:,ou ght undo r n c ommon
c odo of r egu l a ti ons for soc ondary schoo ls, with common standards
of a cc omoda ti on , staff :L1g otc o and fo r tho Boar d t o en c our age
a s a gonoral po licy,, tho d_ovo l opmont of a n ow t ypo of mu ltila tera l
school whic h would pr ov ido a va ri oty of coursos sui to d t o
children of all nor:t:1a l typos . 1i (T.E,S. 1/2/47.)

(7) ''Tho axis tin g buiJ/~1n gs of tho four sec ondary gr nmmar schools a r e

such a s t o noce ss1t ato thoir r op l a comont whatov or form of
or ganisa ti on is adop t od •• osoc ond l y , thor o ar o n o now
soc ond'ar y modor n schoo l s . whi l o tho juni or t ochni cel schoo l is
hous od in t ompor ary bu:1.ldin gs e11 (T. E.S. 18/1/47 )
·
(8)

Tho p l an includes 67 comprohonsiv, hi gh schoo ls, which when t he
schoo l age is r aised t o 16 yea rs, will house u p t o 2,000
pu pi ls each.

'
9.

~'
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In tho published reports varying roasons(lO) aro adducod to
support the tripartito system but usually these L.E.A. fool
that their oxisting ·grammar schools aro adoquato; whoro thoro.
aro socondary school buildings too good to bo scrapped, yot
unsuitable for oultilatoral schools or whoro thoro is not tho
room for tho largo si tcs roquirod, tho oxisting organisation
has boon rotaio~~ ••
During the controversy in the early months of this
year, the Time's Educational Supple_ment declared its elf very
plainly. The editor wrote;--{"15/2/47):"what we have supported and continue to support is
tho long ovorduo robellion against tho emphasis, almost
exclusive emphasis • • • • • on intolloctualism in tho
oducation of tho young. 11

"wo

seo no reason for thinking that tho common
secondary school inevitably loads to gravo social,
educational and cultural ovils. We aro convinvod that
it is moroly a mattor of organisation • • • • • to
S-Ocuro that tho scopo and paco of education aro adaptod
to tho individual, that there is denial of opportunity
to no ono, nor any retardation of tho intolloctually
ablost. Positively, we soo roal and substantial
advantagos ensuing from tho common secondary school.u

Tho chargos and counter blasts which filled tho
columns of tho journals in tho oarly months of this year havo
now faded away; it sooms to be roaiizod that tho opponents pnd
advocates of tho multilateral and comprohonsivo schools havo
fow facts on which to b ase thoir argumonts and that tho noxt
stop. _ wi 11 bo to build schools of tho so varying typos and
to oxamino tho results. Tho prosent position is that the
s~ortago of buildings soems to have forcod tho L.E.A. to baso
thoir policies on non-oduca tional grounds to a groa tor degroo
than thoy would probably admit. Most havo roalistically facod
the prosent situation, and, in accordance with tho English
tradition of working on an ompirical b a s-is rathor than to a
rigid plan, in difforont parts of tho samo county, different
systoms of organisation will bo usod.

(10) Tho Nottinghamsh~ro education committoo's boliof in tho
importanco of the hoad toachorts influonco led thorn to
regard a tl'tal rol+ of 500-600 as.a desirable minimum
for any one school (T.E.S.5/7/47,) The·decisive argument in
Warwickshire has been apparently that it would be unwise
to tamper with tho grammar schools. This moans thot tho
multilateral exporiment must bo confined to aroas where
thoro is as yot no grammar school. (T.E.S. 12/4/47)
Devon, tho largest single administrative unit in tho
country, tho education committoo bolievos that thoro is
· S10opo for schools of moro than ono typo and bas planned
for ono multilateral and sovoral bilatoral schools.
(T-...E..S. 24/5/47).
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